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Sco Chas. E. Barber for liny

InBurnnco.nd
MIb8 l?orn Chandler spent tho

week ond in Bukor.

Mra. Minnlo Ncdrow cnmo in
from Portland Tuesday.

Honuw your old chrtirn with
"Chlnnmel." Raley's. --nd

Dennis Holland of New Bridge
enlisted at Halter last week.

MiBBCH Elhel and Sylvia Clark
of Pino Vhlloy nro guests of Mrs.
Guh Hill,

C. V. McKinnoy, Wntor Master
for District No. 2, was in fiom
Baker tho flrHt of the week.

Tho names of Mrs. Chtw. Ashby
and Mrw. Maude Shoemaker were
added to the Nowh list this week.

Kly Chaserjust tho prepar-
ation to keep ilios away from your
cowB-- at Richland DrugStore.-n- d

. Robert Co rum 1 1 has been ap-

pointed assistant water master
to have charge of the Howell
bitch.

Francis llorr will leave Sunday
for Baker to enlist in government
aervico. MiB3 Hazel Herr will
take his place in the bank.

R N. Lnseo reports the total
receipts! of I lie dance given on
July !)rd an 355.55 and expenses
535.80, hjaving ?20.25 for the Red
Cross Fund.

Mrs. W..E. Barber left Friday
for ihinks, to visit her daughter
Mrs. Nellie Cropp, and Incident-
ally to get acquainted With lier
now grandson.

A number of our subscribers
have favored us with their re-

newal subscription the past week;
If you receive n :statement please
let us hoar from, you.

Court) in and Ipok. at our New'
Hartford Oil Cook Stoves, they

.will please you and cut down
kitchen troubles.

ad E. & W. Chandler.
Miss Evelyn Paddock left Tues-

day morning for her home at
Salt Lake City after a pleasant
visit bore at the homes of Mr.
nnd Mrs. G. A. Bernard and Mr.
J. II. Buckley.

Tho big. IC. IV turkey. Eagle
Valley Jim, was sold at the Red
Cross auction in Bauer on tho
Fourth to Gauntlet Lodge for $30
nnd will be forwarded on to the
K. P. lodge at LaGrnnde.

, Tho first rain for months fejl
in this district Tuesday evening.
While much cut alfalfa was on
the ground the damage sustained
iwill bo offset many times by the
.benefit resulting to the dry farms
nnd outside range.

Mr. Wheeler, who lives on tho
.'old Talmadge ranch near Sparta,
has purchased a combine thresher
and started work on 100 acres of
grain ut Wni. Bitch's ranch last
iSnturday. When that job is fin-

ished bo will thresh several hun-

dred acre's for Others in tho Five
iMilo district and then go back lo
his own neighborhood.

Aro You One of Them?
' Thoro nru li jcront ninny pobilo who
Would bo vrv much botiofltod by taking

'Chnmborlulira Tablets for a wuftK or dis-

ordered stonmch. Aro you one of tluun?
'MrH. M. It. Bimrl, UuhluliiHvilhv N. Y
rolutoa her oxni'rlunr-- in tho ito6f tltvoo
tnbluls: "I hnd n had roU vwith rtiy
Blonmch aboift six month! duo Arid wiia
troubled fuY two or thrco wobka With pas
nnd snvero mlua In tho pit ol,iny atom
itch. Our driiiutfat advised ,',v" totaki
Clmmbcrinin'BTnDioiH. 1 iook n oomo
jioiuu hiki iiiu urnv iiynu imiuvuM iiiu "u" i

tioriuny, mm uiv ",n""i'"H -

'til I wni curo'l." Thoao tnblota do not
htiealtoftlA) tMh haa been

rollovorn'y provanflta recurrence. j

'.,. ..'

MICKIE LAYS

NE331R, WE StNT VOU A.
STAteMBNT- - CIIdci
WB KNOW VBR OOOO PER
T AN'.INfeNCi To oo.Ni....

"THE PIRrAS WE BUS QUO

WAR jW' INK PROM KNOW
WE Kb OOOO, BUT WC OOT

1 Wrt BM BVftRv TMIRTV
6R SIXTV OA.NS JE.9T THEsAe. so vnb ootta ai-- r
OUR MONBS WHEN fs DOE'

'ww kw. we CANT PfsNour biu.8, aes!

Wliat You Wnt
For Sale or Trade, For Rent,

Wanted lo Buy, lite.

CURRANTS at 25c gallon at
ranch or 30c delivered. Phone
or call on Mrs. It. Guyer. It

Mr. Auto Ownnr hnv ffvltrtiloi
Oil at Richland Drug Store. ad

See tho bargains on our coiiri-- t.

i s. Raley's. - ad

WEANED PIGS FOR SALE,
good stock and thrifty. Inquire
of Mr8, MJ' Shnonfa- - 35t3

Span Sorrel Mares. 4 and G vrs
Id, weight hotter than 1300 lbs J

won oroke, eacn lias colt by side,,
w ill lie priced right for imme-- .
fiiato sale. Call on W. W. Mc-Cra- w

at Chas. Harvill's.

.OSl'--25.3- 5 Winchester rifle
hear Snarta reservoir.' , Suitable
reward paid if rifle Is delivered
at News oflico.

Vacation time is here, buy your
fishing tackle nnd outing supplies
at Saunders Bro'p. ad

Eleven pigs; weight
around 40 lb?, each; good thrifty
stock; will be priced right. Call
on R. Guyer, Richland. 35t2

riot us help you in your harvest.
We can supply all your wants and
at thp right price.

ad E. & W. Chandler.
BERRIES- !- Red Rnspborries

and Black Caps for sale, at G5 cts
per gallon at Lcm Morris ranch
or 76 cts delivered.

An I. O. O. F. pin was found
at New Bridge after theW. . S.
meeting, Sunday. June 23. nnd
was left at this office. -

If its .....shingles, sash, doore, or
II J '
uimua, you iiuuti sco uiuson.

480 aero stock "ranch forsalo in
Idaho, about 50 miles west of
Yellowstone Park; will sell cheap
for cash. Inquire at this office.

FOUND-G- old lockot and chain
nt opera house June 14th. Own-
er my have same on paying for
this advertisement

For Rent Buildingsuitable for
bakery, confectionery or restaur- -

knnt. Call on or address Frank
Clarke, Richland. nd

FOUND A crank for au(5
ongine( Call at News offic
for this notico and get it.

FOR SALE Threo largo Durham-

-Jersey milch cows, just
lOnsh ntlfl oktl'ft phrtfl mlllrnra,
ft . 77 . -- .

aiso eigne weaneu pigs., uaii on
joiHi w. raicerson, uicmand.

Chns, E, barber was a business
'

Visitor at Baker Sunday.

See Chn'si ID. Barber for Hay
Insurance; ail

Sam Martin moved hta family
( to Baker this week.

Joo May of Sparta has pur-

chased a combine thresher.
Mra. II. H. Beck was called to

Portland last week by tho illness
of her father,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Masterson
came in from Wallowa county
Monday evening.

Coffee. Good as mother used
to mnKe if you use "Golden Gate"
sold at Raley's. ad

MiH Clarine Chandler returned
Saturday evening from a months
visit in the .Grand Ronde Valley.

Art Mhlonc and Conrad Steel-ma- n

have returned from Montana
where they had been shearing
sheep.

As 1 hnve returned tp Richland
w.juld like to have my washings
back again. Yours truly,

adltp Minnie Wright.
Stone jars of all sizes, spices,

vinegar, and other things needed
for tho picking season, can be
bought at Saunders Bro's. ad

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Jones and
family came upfrom Snake River
and spent the Fourth and the
rest of week with Eagle Valley
friends1.

Robinette went over the top in
grand style on the W.S.S. drive.
Her quota was $1200 but the loyal
citizens of that district pledged
an even 1950.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Evans and
family and Geo. Blank came in
Monday evening from Montana
where tho" two men had been
shearing sheep.

tVlr. and lArs. Elmer Boyer
came up from their ranch on
Snake River and were initiated
into the Pythian Sisters lodge
Tuesday evening.

Noble Holcomb, John Densley",
Chas. Harvill and Bert Rogers
hnd lambs on the Omaha matket
last week. The net prices re-
ceived ranged from $8.80 to $11.70
per head.

C. O. Obert was down from
Sparta last Friday and remem-
bered us with a renewal subscrip-
tion. Mr. Obert went to the
Haines country this week to work
through harvest.

The following students of the
Pleasant Ridge school have been
granted eighth grade diplomas:
Ethel Haskins, Mabel Goodwin,
Vera Bagley, Edwin Haskins,
John and Louis Guyer.

$72.80 was turned over to the
Red Cross fund from the pro-
ceeds of the benefit given at New
Bridge last Thursday night, $42
ofthe amount being realized from
tho salo of n beautiful quilt
donated hy Grandma I'erkins.

Chas. E. Barber, druggist, has
been appointed recruiting agent
for the ,U. S. Shipping Board to
enroll younjr men in Eugle Valley
for service in the Merchant Ma-
rine, and on Tuesday executed his
official oath of office. He will
"tiign on" husky .young Ameri-
cans between 21 and 30 for train-
ing on a squadron of school ships
maintained by theShipping.Board
The training is preliminary to
service on merchant vessels for
tho duration of the war, and the
men enrolled for it are exempted
from the draft

Dolnrf Good.
Fow medicines have met with more

favor or nccomnliahod more good than
Ghnmbodain's Colio nnd Diarrhoea Ho-tntd- y.

John F. Jnntzon, Dohnony.Snsk.,
anyp of it, "I havo used Clininborlain'a
Colio and Diurrhota Hfinody mysolf and
in mv fauillv. nnd can roconunend it aa
boins nn exceptionally flno preparation.

Uncle Sam says:
Save, and put your
savings

i We say:
Buy here

9.

6

v
Thrift Stamps ff"

you'll
more savings to in j: j
Thrift Stamps

Raley's Cash Stre

E. & W. Chandler
Tl?g Different Store

Summer Dress Goods
in a variety of Fabrics and Colors

Harvest Hats of all descriptions

For Mule Skins, just the hoes
for the

I Women's Wash Dresses and Aprons
in right

Just little Want

A. W. Parker has started work
on his airdome.

Misses Emma and Ethel Davis
spent Sunday in Baker.

Hand Sprayers, 75c at
Richland Store. ad
. Raley is spend
ing ,tlic week with relatives in
Baker. ,

' . ,
. Thos.. Ritch came in from 'the

county seat Friday with an auto
he sold to W. P. Davis.

Colic ahd Diarrhoea .
Remedy V "?. ',, .

Now la tho time to
bo aa to bo prepared in caaothat

any ono of your fiunlly should havo an
attack of colio or diarrhoea during tho
aummer montha. It ia worth hundred
timet Ita coat when needod. dr

i
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harvest field

Dr. R. H. BECK
DENTIST

Room 1 Richland Hofel
Lady assistant

Little Miss Alice Cundiff is the
proud owner of a Shetland pony.

A baby girl arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, Will Ewinsr a't
New Bridge on July 3rd.

Cauic tot Deipondencyi
Dcapondoncy ia often caused by indi-

gestion and constipation, and quickly
disappears whon Uhamberlainls Tdbletje
axa tatcn- - Thuo taMeta strength'ev tn
dleeatiou and mora tho dow1b. adr

just and priced

Little Gents' Khaki ana "Sport Sliirts
what the fellows

MACHINE EXTRAS
McCormick, Deering and Milwaukee

Corn Flour, Oat Flour, Barley Flour,
Rice Flour, Rye Flour,

White and Yellow Corn Meal

each
Drug

MissGer4evieve

had

Chabberlalri's

buyabottlo.of.thls
remedy

have 1


